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·Daily··~. Eovt1tiatf 
. . , . bJ t'smce 1916 
"""".dilllyrgypUan~m 
ISAACSMITHj DAILY EGYPTIAN i: 
PMamedia wheel an 11cddcntvlct:lm lntoanambulana!SUnday afterthevehk:le he was · In C&rborid.i~J~after 11 a.m., a northbound truck ccUld~ ~ an e~ suw:' 
riding .l!l was lltYOlved In a wreck at th& lnursedion of US. Highway 51 and MUI Street whkh turned thevehldecn ,i:s~d~ All~~ went able io~~.~the vehk:I~' 
Candidates question Disiri~f 2~.P.r~li~$i(. 
: " ~4• • •.,., t"t: . .',:'• • ~ • •:•~,-~ 4 ;~•• ~.: J •~_;-,\f~-•~: .... f'•,~-,';:,,:~~-~<.".,v,::,~~;~:::.~••:.•.• : • .1.: " .. •;.~, • 
KAYLA KEARNS co~ subjects. Jfthe council rcamcs buun= of providing cduatlon to , 
Dally Egyptian anagrccmmtandthedtycntcrsinto the community and needs to focus" 
C:ubond.iles mayor:il candidates 
agi= cdue1Uon is a rmjor pri·ority, 
but they md the community needs 
to know more about the proposal in 
the fiscal }'Ctr 2012 budget to gh-c 
dty money to school District 95. 
.\t the March 29 Oty Council 
meeting, the community qucs• 
tloncd the proposal, which was 
put together by J.byor Brad Cole 
and would give the dlstriel a hue 
ra}'Jllenl of $150,000 to provide 
an intensh-c summer rc.idlng and 
math program for approximately 
200 students. The proposal Is not 
listed In City Manager Allen Gill"s 
budget summary but is ;n"3!lable 
on the "Mayor's Comer" page of 
the city website. 
The program would provide an 
add!tiorw month uf Instruction 
a fn-c•ycar contnct with thcdlstiict, on more lmp<inant Sffl'iccs. . ·: . 
It will be rcqulrcd to provide a base M:ironcy, former : . ho,pltal .. 
P3}'1Jlcnt for the program SW'ling admlnistntor for Memorial 
this summa;. In addition to the Hoi.pltal of Carbondale, said 
base pa)'1lltnt. the city, will also be there,;, a major ·problem· wi!l1 
::equircd to ~ the cost of of salary the cduatlonal performance 
Ina= for mfr members, which In District. 95, partkuLtrly · In 
Jw a 5 paunt cap. minority children. He said it is 
Thedty'sfourmayoralcandi~tes the district's rcsponslb!llty 1., do 
hold simllar ,icws c:. the proposal. something about IL 
~rgc Maroncr said It is mportant 'Tm not questionlng the need;'. 
for the nayor and city offidals to J really think there's · a need: 
bring 111tcntion to cduation imlc:s. Maroney said; -ihat need has to be · 
tr.it the d1strict has the responsibility dctcnnlncd by tl1e educators and 
to pay. Sm-en fhyne3 said he has 1w to be funded by the cdua.Uorw 
a pmblcm with ghing money to system, not by the city:' 
.another wing body, cspccWly for Maroney said· he has no 
a program that wasn't su~uJ in comment on how the proposal 
the past. Sam Goldman said it's not was brought about and consdowly, 
an issue of whetl1cr the program ClII rcmalns unlm'Olvcd with the dsy-to-
be done. but rather of whether the dayopcratiomofthcmayor'sofficc. 
dty should help the school<;; and· • · . .. · •. , • . 
each year to continue cducatlon in Jod Fritzler said the city is not 1n the Pleue see DISTRICT ~-S I B 
• : •• •• :
0 
•• '',' ,/JUSTIN~J°.~!~rE~Y~A~ ,'::· 
, SOURCE;CARl!ONDALE MAYORAL'CAN~IDATES, ~'. 
-:- . . '·. '.. -. '·>·~·--:.·::~~:·:;.~ .. ;:~:.·.·;";"~---c' \t.~>?:'': __ ",;.~·- \-~-.--
·,Sf ar,f ~ty·s~ 9f ~~~t~;~tf g~fo{~~~-~k.~~~lc· 
'SARAHCli!otOWSKJ:,l .;'• - ,tcrt('typcs , and ',ll,ow 'thc/·lu great opportunity far,RSOs 
.. DallyEgyptlan :':J.•: ~-· ,l\:>,,}:;.;uruverslty how'hard performcri::'and students ,not.In .1:sororlty 
;i• ·: ·,,. , •. : -~·-,;,. ·-~.;_. · ·W·.'.'' "\have: worke~ t~.~pand ;~hc~:ior:: fraternity to ,pa~lclpatc, l_n . 
-. , Members of,Dc2ta :Chi, and. greck commurdty by lnvlltng all. ,GreekWeekacUvltles If they arc : 
. the .· · Southern~: Jliuiols ':, Dance : · students and_. other; Registered · ; Interested In _ becoming a· grcek: , --
Company-> performed.,-,.. Student;,· _Organlutlons >tu Ufcmcmbcr. : , 'f o'. , -·~ •:';: 
. mcmorabl! artlsu Madonna and _ perform and atte~~ ~~ ~h~ (\,j ·:f'r~gne,_r 'said:; ~h~ .: .variety 
-Prince on stage during thcThcu-.,,. She ,•,said:' the· 1Se"tcc•,to;{1how la Jwt the: start of more 
': Xf. All-Campus. Variety .. Show . Southern. Award;"\ 1 ·-: Si;ooo : competition that '<rill take: place , 
'- Saturday at Shryodt Auditorium, : ~ icholarshlp was'. 'awarded·,, to '.during tug of war, canoe races on 
; SIDC member . Cristina' Enca graduaUng. . senior -> A(llson }campus Lakt. ,i'\lld bowHng at the 
: )a,Jd,:•f :1 :,; ,(.~· ·; ·~ :y .~ · ·•-: y: ArvanJ.s •~ t1!,c cndlo~ th,c a how· Student Center. These activities. . 
~ · 'Ad&m Krey;' a··senlor,from/for" her •contribu(lon ,to the along.· with. events such as 
· VIiia: Park· a_tudytng au_tomctlvc, ;·· unluslty'.>,The , .• Le1> .·•· Kaplin' · attending th.e SIU b~seball game 
- technology, and..;. president· of ; Award honored Lauren Gardner , WrdncsJay, are traditions and 
: Theta XI, aald the 64th annual . ,{or her: achievements In 'research.~ ~ favorites of gmk-llfe members, 
: show's theme wai.the celebration · -~ ·. Felrkk'aald _,udi awards such ir ~e said.<:,,.·,> ; .,·: ,. ~ ' : ·.. · 
i ~(rp,1r,ld:,1,~t~ds.: ~~~ ~.~~.·, ,,~ow ·,·,as; th' ~ic" •h_: ~~;'.'~.:I ·.-r. :,cm', Im.·•.,,-.-.'·.;~. n~f.,.".·.·.'_d·,', ri~. )i'1'c,;, p((c_rs, . f )ti~~ of~ ~~er, cvcntHtardng · deil\tatlon· .to . their ,chaplers. .plcpty, < .or . opportunities 
,: tcidayfor Greek Weck. :. · and SIUC students can sec that ; throughout the year.for other 
- He utd the show ls one war; dedication· at the show.: <d; ~~ .: RSOund atudcnts to putlelpatc:. 
: gre!~~llfc members trr t~ break··· Crlstlna Eri~a; a sei~or fro~ ;/_To ra!Jc· awarene_s~Jor:-:thc '.' 
1 the stereotypes of fraternity and . Des , Plaines•·. studying · public:> ,week and recruit new members, 
:~ sorority mcm~en t~at PC<lflC ICC·, relations,: aald ... a past sorority ;_Wagner said sreclt-11!~:members I 
.: on television.:_: ~>· . , . i. · member, ':he has ktpt In toucb wlll. attend a. spee:h_. about ; 
: Krey ' said'. the ,how ls' an .. with current membrrs/ She diversity atthc ·student Center 
.· . ongoing tradition of ,the. Inter• uld , SIDC ·.had. a , great . time.: ',Wednesday and new ncnti ·,uch 
Greek CouncU, the council that iperformlng ·In· a small act last . a~ ·a r~ay race ·around campus. 
governs sorority, and fraternity i year and was ,·adtcd to ~crform , They ,will also :usnh_c area In 
, chapters and ls m~dc up of four ::1hlsycu'!¥hen Delta CMaskcd It front of the Agriculture B,uildlng 
·, subcounclU: _whkh now 1pon1ors to do a luge group act,: ·. _ · • for. actlTltlcs that arc usually 
the show •. The· council sdccu •1t'1 '. Important to .set_ other · secluded on Greek Row, she said. 
.a, theme every ytar· that allows RSOs Involved wl_th everyone: 10 . . . •Mr 'purpose for thli b Just 
aororlty'.and fraternity members· that our campuus a whole ge:S ·organizing _It and : bringing 
' to create I storyline , and plot reunited and lublc to h~ve these• · everyone togtther to. show the 
· similar , to i performances on . fun events a!l togeth~r ~ Just to ·. s~cck· ~ommunlty: that: we can 
, '•saturday Nigh~ Live.-, Krey said.:: _'rcall7:_co~nect with" other gr~ups .. ht u!'lfled, because there\ iuch 
: Sorority ·and fraternity mrmbers · . and ·get. lnvo~ved · with.• other~:. a.( perception,. of •· dlsunUy .· and 
· :sang; ~anccd ~r med ·1n large · people that· you. ncve-';:_,!ould · d!sllkc amongst everyone, but it's 
acts togcthe_r.,or indM,d.u:aUy In have met before,~ Eneu3ld. .,. • •·· really not like that at a11,-_Wagner . 
, .small acu, he •.•I~ .... ,. :,:, i-: · , •. ; ~atall~ . Wagner, 1 .Junl_or ·~ald.--:·:::·~·-:·•~Lf .. :;J,: __ , .. ~· 
,,, .· .. Kate Fclrlck. a se.nlor from _La · ·.from Chicago .studylng,polltlcat::\-::!'. :: : · ·.·"••~· >· :;;····:··· :-·~-·•···•: 
.. ,· Grange studying journalism and . science . and , · special.;· events _ ,: • SanJh C«how$kl am be ffi1thaI 
director of the show, said It gives > co.ordinator for the Inter~Grcck •· ;_at sachows/d@dailJ'tK>1'tlan.com 
• grecks the chance; to disprove" Council,. uid the 'variety _show · ·. ·· ', or 536-3311 at 259. :::· i: , 
~ • •~.•K, ,.. '• • ' ,, ' ', • • • • • ,:. O• • ~ •, ::, .•: •,,:;_.•• .-•• ,.:,..~ 
t\;· 'f!:c DA1~i. Eai~1A,ff, the ~,tudcnt;ruii · a~w,sp~pcr'of ~ci~~h~ U!l~~ls ~n:lre?slty ~rbi~d~c; Is:_}: t:°1 · 
r,:. C!)rnmltttd to being a trusttd source of news, lnfonnatl~~• C0!1'fflent.uy and public discourse~ w~lle.: ·} 
1· · ,_helping readers undcntand the Issues affccrlng their lives. : ;, " 
,.irlaf)yrlgh~ lnf~':T~\1#~ ;i,:1:r•:cf/)¾itil};·,;·.r,/}i%:i;,f,~/:(1) ·1 
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::0 :, ., "' .· '' ,' ,. ' . .. •. ... " ,. . ' ' '' . ., ' · .. ,· ; ' ;-· .• ,., :a 
. g ;' GOING TO COLLEGE IS ALL a.BO~. 0 ... e 
m<- ~-:· BAVINGSOMEFUNTOO!'.' . ,.-~<' m 
< ... - ' .' ? ,•'; · .•• ·, '•: '", ·:. ' -· .·.,, ,,,· '·,'·::,ii:. ''. ·.< 
:_-~ . Ican't<lo_anything,about S~_~s recruit~ng pr~bl~m~, ' '~ 
• '.:·,:(:;or t~t;bask~t~~~- ~~~c~}s~,u~~~!-.~,~h~J\fay~~,:· ---:>·: 
: > ~-,·. ;jr•- l 91n make thas.to~n i.n,oi:e s~ude.nHr•~~dly, :·.: . , . _ ·~ · ..
; ,o--; >~/41 -,.;, _.·, 'and help keep you safe~·'/·;•:,:,~.-,, ::, •-: ,,,. •: 0 • 
· : · . :-i· ;-·.: ~; , . '-,-//: 1..efs-,nU!J".e ;~ Twpfter)/ : ,():/::(_· _ .• ··: ·~:::· :': 
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, TERRANCE PEACOCK 
Dally Egyptian · · 
Keith Snavdy uld '11e is 
honored to.be the reason ia walk 
' for. multiple· sclerosis ~tar1cd on 
.,aunpus. , .. - , 
•rt•• · · a .·· very. bumbling , 
cxpcdcnce ·to" see studcnu get · .. 
togcthtt · and . do. something In your. honor:' said'; Snavely,. a ' 
. retired smc '. political sclencc 
. professor who<wu ,dtagnosea ."· 
. with MS_ in. 2004. •1t•,. been . 
wonderful . to KC how uillcd. 
wtll•organizcd and . dedicated 
thcsutudcnturc.9 '. · . 
About 375 stiJdcnts, fac:dty and 
community n:m#rs came together·. 
'to' ralsc money for MS lit the fourth• 
i:;mual Walk MS· on &turdq at 
. the_· Cmpus Lake Boat - D~ · 
Participants, who won: T-shirts with 
slogans to ralsc aw:ircness for. th~ . 
disease. walked the 2.2•mile trail 
, . have to tllke medications because~-, ····".Autumn, · Brown, ·•a .-unior 
'-.. phy,!cal. therapy ,''arid:, cien:ile::, with dcgrre,tn" parateg2.i ~iudlcs,. 
!' ··hclpshimg:t through ihe'day.' '_ -'t'rom'.~Chlag0:•'uld· sh~: :--first 
.' - Sharon· HIieman: community .c partldpii'ed ln,the_,nlk In ~oo:) . . 
' dCl-~iopme~t. i'n~riagcr . for. tbe-i after her brother-~ .diagnosed:: 
', Natlonal:'.,.Multl_ple :_,Sd_crosb withMSln2008,:W/:~ (-:::-,:: •,:·: 
; Soclctyi GatC\\'llJ'. Arca· Chapter_•.· . •':When the walk fint.suncd. a.·.· 
:; and· c:oordiriitor: of 'ihc ~ · Jot of people dldn't laiow.iibout It.", 
: ·sal~ ',, stud~ts~ ~n 'a:, public: she said. :Novr:_ II Jot_O!FC?Plc &!'C:· i 
: , ~ministration -· . graduate -dm , coming _out, and th_c ~ ls pmty •, · 
i:;;~'!~~,~o~o~~r:/toi~~.- it~f~~ 't•• 
'- ·. Thecfollowtng'yu_j,;:,be: t:iS:-,iiiakJngthe MSwallc:rccognliablc . 
:: Sodcty wed to, help~ liost' the 7 on campuund having. th~ most,.? . 
: wa1~·11u_tead ·or;bavlng·· a; .third i·'pcoplc· lnyolvi:d'from ,siUC; She ::: 
: party run the walk a.nd:givC: the: :_sa.1d this. 'Vaj• the lut year abc 
; money raised to, thcsodcty, me ~ would be Involved. ,rith the walk. 
~- said. · ... ",/ ,, . :, __ . _',butsb#~opcs!tw,lllcontlnuc.: _ 
...".'~Julieta. l.d~cr. :a, membcr,,.1;Hllcman_.sald',l;he c;vcnt·bu . 
{.of!~ Methodl~t Chu~: in, '.~1~sfgnlfl~ntly1Sl!1sa.i~~c 
; Cartio'd.dale ._ where ·• Snmly event ,saw 75 people In Its fi?l _-
·. · attends, said- Snavely ls a friend ; year, and the go_alfour yc:n later . 
, _ j; .·,- andveryconncctcdwithstudcnts .• ~tohave375Pfl>plc.·,:·:· _ 
, '11/. :: arid communitymcmhen.' .. _ : : '.'.''lJle · flnL MS; walk didn't 
around Campus Lake. . 
Slmllar walb will aho . take 
place In 11 other regional 
locations In . the month of April 
to raise a combined $725,000 for 
the· Multiple Sdcrosb Soclety to 
find a cure for the dlscase. TI1e 
next walk will be Suniay In Cape · 
_ _ I.AU~ UaO_NE I DAIL! E~YPTIAN . ,_ C: •~c. is 'a' very _ _tnspiratiooal · . _ have· any ".Clldori,~ Hileman sa.ld. 
··Keith SM\'l!ly, a mired SIUC professor, shales a hug Saturdcywlth .•... presence,· and he sc.nds· out a, 1~Now, thcte arc:many sponsors 
'Jullettal.eftnc!r,ofcarl>ondale;atdiefourth.ann~MultlpleStmosls bcauUfuf message th~t we 'an: lncluding'.17th' Street Barbecue, 
Wane event at Cempus Laa. lha crvent, which lnclud«I a 2.2-m!Jewa!k · tackle challenges in llfc." she said. which ca,ters the event. and AARP, . 
~ campus Lab. m a9ted _In 2007. lri honor of Snavely, who •Just looking at hiJtt and being .whfcli caters to older lndJvid~ls. 
has multiple~ "'I ~ the mo1! profound admlmfon; ~ him:·· a part of hls life through our _ The walk ~as just come a' long 
andhls~tollvmgafuDIJk; ~ersald. .. churdnctlvl~ies and:unlvmlty way:' . 
Incurable dJscase of the brain and· people to takc daily lnj~ctions of · activities· connects '.us'with, bis. . -: :-' ~-1--'._. ·, 
ccntnl nervous system that l~vcs a.drug to reduce symptoms while - 'spirit .. of '"mmltmmt~ to lire Temm« ~ can be ~at 
many people disabled; · others don't require medicatlon, and_ hb cxtniordlnary- oblllty to l~w,ptlan.c:om 
Some variations of MS require . Snav~y salci He said he doesn'.t , ovci-coD!_e harrlm:' , , . . , . . , or~3311 ext. 268. . 
Girardeau, Mo. , 
Multiple Sdcrosh _ ls an 
. . 
P(?sition changes. ~ould ~ase l>urq.eri· fo~ ass,i~tcµif~ity. ma..11ager 
JUSTIN KABSES 
DallyEgyptlan 
ALuy ~·B.111/lwi ;n the.same,, w.ufo~~ocoicliinctheposi~ons ·. fortheciWlgcs. . ~ttpropom_~ :_~ . \ ;, 
position. The ~ty has, not. )'d b«ause the state.was behind _on,· · "Jtmilisltsomuchcaslcrforthe ,:-Partfaty,TJMUll:;ind'.OuliC-; 
. . .. determined_ who would · fii! · ·~ , P3)'1?lents to the city. , . ' plannlng. cconomk da"Clopincnt moved to Cmbonihle during B.llty'i . 
. Kevin B.llty is 0\-crworktd. ~t proposcdpositlon. ' · Aa:ordlng to the FY _2012 and'bcildlng impectlon people to · timeucconomlcdai:lopci.Glllsald 
the dty could llghtcn the:_ load for In addition to the J1CW posltlon. · budget. the «onomlc dcvc!opment be talking to potmt!al dcvc!opcrs at &ltys hard. wotk' ls •· brought, 
Its assistar( city nwl3£tt, ~ the city could' ·gh~ B.llty ~re .. mwgcr would . hdp restore. the _ the same time." Baity said. "And then the businesses to the dly. , ! · 
member Ouu Wissmann said. responsibility with fewer _work emphasis on business mention and they iill WWtr back to me•. . , ':'These arc d!rcctly a result oO,k 
•He docs It all with. a smlle hours. B.llty, would .bra,_IJ?e the: cltyda"ClopmcnL . ' . ·. ; Oty. c:oundl: candidate' Don Balty'sworic.andarctheculmlnation 
too,• \\'!ss~ann uld. "Jt's rare director. of da-dopmcnt. services Thcdtywillmworpnh;itlonal- Monty uid he's not'surc whcth~ ofmultiplcyearsofwork."Gilhald.. 
t~ someone ls both nice and and continue hls duties asassirtant 'changes' in addition le the new :, B.lltywould keep his same title ~t If- ; \V'mmmsudBaliy'~rcspomibi1ltks . 
competent.• dtym.u13gc.r. . . , . position. Baity __ said he_ ~uld he~dbc~theda~opment nawan:nottzywb., , . : . 
Baity, ~t dty mamgcr for . Wusmann said Balty', chanctcr supcnisc , the new i cconOllllc: · saviccs director:' ~ _. "11'1 like being a reporter, copy 
.economic ~a-dopment. also serves has been. a large· · part of his da-dopcr along with the plinnlng. , . · :"Olrnously there ·arc not two cdltor, photographer, advc:rtiser ~d. 
as the dlrcctor of. dcvc!opmcnt ablli_ty to take on ·numerous city· housing. ~ding lnspcctlon and·· positlons,"he~"I.wouldappttchtc '_ edllor iill at ono:'u a'ncwspapcr: 
la\,CCS arid supcn'isor ohariom responsihllllics. . ' code enforcement d:panmcnts.. : someone darifying this situation.·: -. ~ Aid. : -. ! ' 
city dcpartincnts. According to the B.llty. ~ed the JXl?lion of Balty ,said _the dqwtmcnts were .-.. Glll;'sald In an e-mail .the · ' · ' · " 
fiscaJ year; 2012. budget proposal. dircaor, of dcvc!opmcnt . services pmiowly under individual t.r..ds. · community : has ' boai confused ]lutin Kabba am be rtm:hd at 
Carbondale Is set to hlrc a new when Mike Pkttcall retired In June. and the lack of amununlation ~ the posi~ dwiges bc:ciusc i~wptlaita,m < ·
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·; ?317Y.Egypt!aii- ,-~--:--<,/, ~_-_;_ .· -•p~pl~'!,JJho~reso~~hav_~a~Jfff~ft~a _:_::: 
~~tit~:';i,{"iff:\'/:';:-~~;{:; .· 
! still pushtdto'cnd· ugttgatioif;-iald ·dic·wu.toucbcd· br what~-- theUcto the plight of oppmscd 
·:in.'.~ rcstauranu ., and _-- • pulillc::~)umtrong ;:- ·an~ ->Houghtcin \pedple bcc:ausi di~cculd ichte to 
, tnrup,o~on. : : . ·' ; ,: __ ': · _ ss!.f'. they jndurtd' ~utjng the_' d,i~r ~L . -;'' . 
·_-~Houghton. a _ ,resident _of , m0\-crt'-_C%1L'- She sa!d'.she ~dn't. . Arinstrong .~d ~-e took part:-
., Carbondale and former Frmiom -_, know:_ the: Preedom' Rldtis rode . in the Fttedom Rldcs whc~'mcm- • 
i; ruifu;, WniTCd ab~ bombtng'tii:: through her hometown ofRoa: \bcn o!' the Stu~ts Nonviolent 
' -May: 1961 ~utslde of Annlston.·: -·Hm;·.· S.C.~ '. }~niil :aM : ~"' · th~ ;;.coo•ting C:Ommltttc became 
~ A: mob'_of pro~~on ~~cnwy: /- · -.1"-; -~: _lnvolndln theinoTcmenL : ·· _ 
men attacked the Grqhoun'!bos ,:,: -1mc -Ald_' she .,recallcd:bcr. ·. : Armstrong sild his -most· 
--· carrying _ Houghton. members _ of · · f&inlly packing food for trips from:- . terrifying moment in' help In~ 
f.Congrcs~ of Raclal Equa]lt(~-'. the_'. n,orth to !}le:'sout~ :beausc.:. thf Predom· ,Rl~en -was'_ wh-en 
---------------------,. other travelers.• .. •. ,- --_--. · blacb, often wmn't served 1n. 'he walled through a mob of · 
·r ~f\n.,;,- ,busts. ~~e. ~rqho~d . the south. filie uld wh·cn lhc,wu ''.b~~cin .«oo ~lid ~o people"to :i: 
. L d . , t Yo,. , .:. : and_ one Trailw-iy, Kl ·out from- young and:~ ffl_()pplng with . her' pick'. up ,ix rlden from a bus t..:. O Ve og S ;~"' 'I . Washington,. D.f., -_ lOlff!d New_ _ mother, • \\-O.rkedn • restauran.· t .• t,iiion. lie and those riden w,ere 
_ • 1 Ill ." t: t . Orleans SO ycuugo; bu~ neither _ let her and h~ mother c.,t in the ·_saved~ they walked away from! .. but love sleep ; I!.::~ ''. ' made lL . ' back. Her mcihcr t~ld her not to the .SCClle}fhen the mob turned 
· ; . ' ,! ;- !,.-;,,., ~ _ ¥,"· ' ' Houghton ~d.. Thomas uik too loudly when ,_he_ auked · Its_ allentlon, and· anger' toward , 
. even . more~-~~~•~- ·J.;.;;.;:; .• 1,t A~nut~~g. a J>ucag?w/, lt~lss.,·_:h~m?th~~out ~lttlng'upfront:_t~~rcpo~e~heulcL __ ·. 
· _ _ ).'t, · '>·· ~, ~.,,~.._; :· _ _ ~•live._ spol'._;c : Satun'.Ay about • l_n, the mostly empty r~uran\, . - Armstrong uld racllm cxlsu 
Mightbejime for a ~r< '··;~';:.s·: t :>· ~- thel_r. ~~:1vity ln,Frc~om..Rlil~' to,vcsa!tL ,: ,· ·_ :-: ' _, today in a mo.re subde- form. bark free street I,;\•:·,,·-;.--:; -/vi, oftheearly19~.u,tCarbondale, Houghto~ Jald sh_e,started_, The problem ls pcopkdo_~ot 
· · - ; ;f _- .; .. :;/:!r.h.~_ .; : ., , VarsityTheatcraf~~thealrlngof:: ~rk!ng 1 for ·~oRE·\!~cn, she -Intermingle, he_sald. · , 
a documentary on the movement. •· finally rccognitcd the segregation . _ · Houghton wd one of the most • 
:'·' Freedom ·RJdcs were non•. hcrpucntstrledtomuk:shesaid - prevalent problems ,oclety faces. 
,. ,iolcnt ·, ' dcmo:nstrau~ns'' when: - they were appalled by her dcc:u!on _-- today ls the struggle betwtcn C(.U• 
Open House 
Fri Apru 8 1Qam-5pm 
Sat April 9 10am-4pm 
Jewelry· 20% 
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' CORE ; mcmben ·,- o! multiple; '' to Join co~ and she dldn't tell· nomlc classes because those who 
'cthnldtl~- :ind religious beliefs ,them abo~t: the :Freedom rude' :don'tmakeenoughmonq-frd the 
ro,ir: :, on bmcs through _ the before partldpatlng In !L _ .. · brunt oflncquallty. 
American south, testing whether - "You arc an adult when you , '"People without resources ha,-c 
restaurants -- v.-ould -serve _or_ can do -things you thought up a difficult time affecting sodi:t'/; 
threaten _ them. The. p·11rpose of: ,nd riot what parents told_ you; she wd. the rides was to desegregat~ travel' . she said. < ' _ : : ; •< ·~ _ -- . 
hubs and rcstaunnts. , _ Houghton iaM she didn't kn~ Brrmdon Co1anar. ~ ~ muhed 
11 _ Bcv~ly · Love. , • anlstant -· what ,bewu doing when die lint, at ~~~m; 
, professor , in radJJHc)cvlslon, · joined CORE, but she was symp•:~--':·· -. - orSJ6.JJ11 ~ 259.- -::::·~ 
-~~.~·that: lnfurmation · ·with t~e ~er. 
· - -obtained· vu, -umiicd to - cm.il- . • Best Buy nYCCtcd a link to a 
:_ ·fNEWiYORJC _:~Buy. <:o.. addrmes md/or customer'.IWllC1. statcncnt. Sunday, saying- it was 
~ _Tivo Inc.; and,~ C4._ :ire the · only and that "a rigorous asscwncnt. ~ _ its : own · lnvcstlgation of 
' Jatiu lnascanlnglre;idksutrlngof ~ no other "pcnoml _ ~ breach. The Nlion's 'Jargcst 
. companies towim overthewedccnd  hwmnai!G:l usodataL consumer' dedronia chain !WO 
that had= g;lncd acccu to custom•: with the mmes was at rislc."'. - - -_ icmlnded customers . 'to Ignore · 
cs' files, lndudlng cm.il addra5es. · F.ps!lmi ~ Jeuia Sl~ > e:-..lls asking for confidential 
-, - The compan!es all use the' wnc mon, 'lffl0 was rcchcd by phone J.ate ' . info~on. Memwhllc, Dcmrut- . 
_-;,mmttins and ~ons. Sunday,dcdlncdtocornmcnthqi:irid basal .Barch)i-Bmk. which issues 
. vendor C2llcd -~ a: leiding _ ~ron!cntsofthc~rc:lasc; .: Vua acdlt ~-on behalf of LL -
i mmetirig --s.crviccs · fum. .- l:psilon, Sc,.-cral _of"_ the· companies &m. sent cnwls to Its customas · 
based' in' D.&lbs. issued. a'. brief' affected ~J Epsilon _Jnfonn'ed warning of the breach but assured 
statement on Friday saying •a _- them of the brc.ach and _ told them that their cn:d!t cud numbers 
full im-cstig;uiori was under way•: ~them · the compromised · flies - arc safe; Howevtt, It cautioned they . 
. _ follow!ngthediscm-cyoftlie~,. do not Include any personal_ly ccul~,bc Sl!1>Jcct t!) sp2m scd:ing 
,, of some custotru:r client d.,u,. The,. ~dcntlflable Info mu ti on . stored personal lnfo=tlon. . · 
Jacob Mayer< 
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Administration, clvll service employees need to work better together · ~-
~ ' ·} ., ~ .. ,; - ,-.J•:,>; ... 1:•~·, .,;, , .. _ .... ;·~.~-:: 
Du11Eo1toa: \\'hy~,tld~yo~i~inu,'Or.'lntercsUofthcun~ity.R:.illy? lb best '1ntcrc:sU o( the 
In the March 22 edition of the of ·losing four dlys" pay for no . · Is It really In the university"s univcnity would IJ.1\-c bttn better 
DAILY EGTPTtAN, Chancdlor Rita justilublc ~n? {The true i!didt_ b«t Interest to alknatc the civil scn-cd· If employees were able to 
Cheng commented that the 0\-crall figures Juve never been pl'O\-cn.) ,ervice employees by malting them schedule their own unpaid J.tys off, 
rc.tctlon to the closure <bys Is one Why "''Ould _ I support It when appear greedy and unrc;uon.1ble and possibly blce them In h.tlf J.ty 
of support and undentandln;;. the ·cmploytts' ularks In my in the press? scgments.wherethcofficcworkl0.1d 
Rnlly? As • civil service worker, I · dtpmment,· and. mmy others on ls It really In the university's would not be · advcndy aff~rd. 
· beg to differ. .· campus, do not even· come out o( best interest to create low morale, · All o( the d.tys would still be blcen 
No • one I h.tvc t.alltcd to the SIU budget? Our ulting four discord and lack o( trust among , · by June 30 and It "'-ould ·still save 
und~tands or supports it. But unpaid d.tys o.'f d~ not hdp the · its employees? the urnc _amount of money. Why 
m.iybc we ire t.tlldng with different oudsct deficit In any my or uvc Is It really In the· unr.-cnity's wasn't this considered -If the best 
dcmognphlcs. Unfortunitdy, SIU cine pcnr.yl Show me the -best lnt=t to arbitrarily pick four lnlcrcit of the unh-crslty ms ieally 
Chancellor Cheng's comment just uimcss and undcnbndlng in t.Jus. closure <bys Cot dvil SCf\'.lcc workers a determining factor? 
emphasizes the fact that st.c; Is out lhrc is none. · without knowing how those <bys an: · ~ Chancellor_ Cheng is 
o( touch with some emplO)'CCS o( Ch.t.,ccllor Cheng 1w · stated &'Olng to Impact the work schedule not folly aware o( the civil service 
the unh-cnity. that_ slic aS loo:dng out_ Co: the bat o(the offices lnvnh-cd? suff"1 contributions to the smooth 
Cons.!r~atlves of southern llllr.ols were harshly stereotyped 
operait~~ of the univ~lty. 
Yes. we arc all lucky 10 h.ivc: 
Jobs and should be vc:ry th.tnkful 
But lh.tt Joe, not mc:.tn we ihoulJ 
remain silent, .:icctpt without 
question · m.tnd.ttcs th.it make no 
sense: and h.tvc no \'Oicc when 
we feel we an: being unf;mmtbly 
portra)"Cd and tralro unfairly. 
I hope th.it In the future we c.in 
all work logcthcr for wh.tt is truly 
In the best lntc:rcst of this grt';it 
univcnlty. 
Kathleen Leonard 
Office Support Spt:dallst 
Dua E:irroa: E~-eryonc deurves health' ;.arc El'Cf)'OOC also ' dcscn-cs an Abortion should definitely be jail~ it seems prctty simple. 
In opposlUon to Mr. Tustison·• ·aud we all agree on that. We don't cdUQtion, end o( story. Democrats, b.lnn~ If you don't want to h.tvc Alurasunlonsgo.thcrcan:cthn-
aJBUment In the Much JI edition· likc1:;e health citre I'"" for several h.tve no room to talk on the Issue. · a child, don't h.tvc SCL Otherwise, w:ays to soh-e debt problems dun 
of the DAILY E:lYPT".AN, J bcllcvc reasons, none of which pertain to S«Gov.Quinn'srolclngcttlngstatc: there's always adoptJon. Medically cuttlngcollccth-cbarg;ilningri~ts. 
one of the nwiy superior things .· malting health care affordable. We schools the money they nerd. SIUC spelling. there arc some rc.uons for In terms of business and the 
lbout _ southern lllino.ls Is the dlugrcc with forcing cvety0nc to , wu In the ncgath-c on government- the ,:itccssity of abortion, but those environment. conservatives arc 
r:umbtt cf conscrvath-cs who lh-c hav: healtn cart ;is there arc many wppUcd funds last tlmcl chccktd. ' ', l\'Ould be the cxccptlon to the rill~ p(o•cnvlronmcnL Then: arc 
here. Mr. Tustlson's · argument is people who either don't want or -'Crc:ttlonism and praying should · _ 111- _ kttp .. th!!_. is.sue ~'or, , S<futc .Jdiotiq:onscmU,·cs In L'ie 
• completely onc-sldcdand mcrcly ; can't afford -it. Plus, the health: be alJowcd. :Then: is a variety cf homo~u11ity llmUcd to uylng government who don'I hold with 
his oplnlcin; which . stercctypcs · care costs; along with the 'min<btc methods Jor ·_ accomplishing this, · tlut permitting this ·goes against the m.tjority~ : . : . 
conscrvatl,-cs. Now,· 1 undcntand · for everyone having lt,'wtU force including scpar.ate '..cwscs - th.it our religious views and no m.itter ; Ev~1.1e •~ould be taxed the 
that .1 represent a different view nujor cmployen •· to' drop their. , studcnu_ can sign; up· for.· M.iybc - how_ h.trJ yuu try lo change th.ti, ume percent rcg~lcss of lnc~mc. 
from some consm-atlvcs, but I employee health ·care-packages..' Johnnywantstolc.tmcmtlonismso _rdigious \iCWS will always be Thcrlchwillalwayspaythemo,L 
- ltnowJ share views with them. . It will also lnacasc the amount hctakcsoneblologyd.uswhUcSally - promlnentln politics.: : _ _ •· Hon«tly, I nttd mor~ ~lwl 500 
· Food stamps· and -wdfan: · ~ · the.· elderly_ will • have to· piy for · wants to learn evolution and takes . ·. . On the topic of prlson and the . words to rebut Mr. Tustison. ' 
good things as long as they're used prcscrlpUon _ medicines . as . well anothtt And everyone h;u a right death penalty, ru uy th.it If you • 
for wh.tt they're meant, for_· and is ~ut from ~fediarc. ll'i a good to pray. l(schoolswant to dalgn.ttc _ commitacrlmc,thmyoushoulddo 
pcople.:ircn't abUJlng the_ system, idea In theory _but It was done the a time (or th.it, ·then let them. Not the time. Toavoidthis,don'tcommit 
. '."hich_is ?ft_cn a problem. wrong' war;.' '', ' . C\'Ct)"One 1w to partldpatc. . crimes. \Vhcn' people do,. they go to 
: ..... ,> · · · · · ··::·.r::-\t ·· '",; -_,_.- ~ -, · · · •·" · 
Brad Mltzelfelt 
. senior from Metamora studying 
:· · , architecture 
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''fueHatha,~;~~~~~~ic.Jthink · ·. ''Th~~tbcp~·onof mylife 
the Tasmanian Devil would look'stoncd: . and its ups and downs ,bar.: ..... 
standing next to Anne Hathaway.'_' ·._ been and~ Ill}' music" 
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In a:Jorful ~ accm!al with 
fathcn. l-.d15 and wny mcbls, men 
anJ "1.lrtlal J.ancrJ IO the bell of 
pounJingdrumsand N.uh,: Amcrlan 
wng before an~ auwJ 5.llurwyat 
theCuixnbk Q\icCcnla: 
J!Jlio A\ilcs, a senior from Oucigo 
stu.f)ing aa:ounting anJ powwow 
\'00lll1C'CI", s.tid llXff tfun JOO pcorlc 
~ to w:iuh J.uiccn or purdi.ue 
N.uh,: Amaian art and ~ at 
the Southc:m Illinois Swki Pow,.Ul,t 
lhc c:\'fflt '-'21,,o,uorcJ by the N.uh,: 
Amc:ricUl SluJc:nt Awici.ttion. 
·11 waI .t cuhun: shock.• Aviles S3id. 
A\1lc:s s.uJ he Jidn't apro such 
11\nwhdming cummunity suppoc1 
for the c:\'rnl I le: s.iiJ bu lime ~ 
kft him humblcJ anJ !OOWN him 
\inul.mtJCS lx1wc-c:n N.uh,: Amc:ricUl 
anJ l..llin art anJ cuhurc. 
M.mlul l'rin..-r. .t ~or from 
N.i;'(T\1Dc: stll<l)ing dcctrial 
mgi=n1;. s.liJ the powwow is a 
culturJI o:r,'Tkncc: one: mu\t SC'I: In 
l'CNlll Ill led its full .unbi.mcc. 
0.111,c:n nprc.o,rnting eight tribes, 
incluJtni; the Smc:a Nltion, the 
Ole:)= .mJ the P.liutc:. mtc:mf the 
ll<"J.f·Glp,1dty C.i\ic unkr \\'Clring 
c,:tr.r.~I .lltirc: .iJomal wi:h 
hJnJ-)'idn) ciglc (ellhc:n and other 
orn.unrnb. 
T~ drumming . groups. the 
l'ipotone sini;i=n anJ Woodson 
um ungn-s. J'b)'l:J whilc36wncxn 
r,:rformcJ a tr.lditiorul str.a.ighl. 
fc·.uha, P' and mcJidnc: d.incc. 
Paitridt Spotted-..~ heid dmcc 
\'t1cr.ul, ~ he's from the Oic)mne 
tnbc: in OIJ.ahom.t but prd"cn the 
northern-style Jrumming of the 
l\~oncsmgcn. 
1!,,e northc:m ~ 5CCl1l to be 
.1 little bit longa-;" Spottahdf mi 
1n 11<ffllc:m ~ they I.U1& at a higl 
_,... 
.. . , . , -:::.'~PATSUTPHINIDAILYEGYPTIAN~ 
Kathi Sta~es makes --~~l~gs -~ •. booth Saturday at the Salukl SettJ,ment.. group that originated from the Shawnee tribe and 
Powwow In the· Carbondale Civic Center. '"Everything I have Is fled from Ohio to hide from mlllUa In the south and west hills of 
hand made: Starnes s.ald. Starnes Is part of th• Vineyard indlan ShawneebWn. · . . . : ' · · 
pitdt. whcrras the(~) they sing 20 pounds aoom 1hr dresses. · ,. · as· Its lnltW fuod-scnicc vendor was Student ~ paid $800 ~-<i-
... au rq;ubn,xc styk.".. . . M,CWn-Kloecm.er said the ~tonukethc~M.uidy'Do. pockctlilrlngnxUc:nts.butthegroop 
Spottahdfsaldhls~ bclls'soundlsa,rraycrandwcdto. oiGtbtia.saldlhcwhmtcatdtornalc.c willberdmbuno\\ ·' ' ' 
taught him how to powM1W d.mcc at heal the side. . . . . ' . fi-ytrad, a traditloiw disc-duped . Other ,·oluntcnut the ~
age 2 and he has since won~ "We truly bdlcvc that our drN ~~no one else knew how amc · &om /Jpll.1 Phi · Alpha. the 
compditlons at rcscrntions In the Is listened to and sait up to the tonukclL · · · HlspanlcSluJcntCoundl.dicNatloNI, 
West. Conncctkut. Fbid.a. w-asconsin. crator:' she sa!d. .. · · · . no said she lnstructtd othm who Society o{. Bbdc ~ Sigma · 
MinncnundMlchlg:m . M,Oaln•Klocdcmer said fffia otrmd to liq, on liO',,, 'to mm: the Lambda Bcti and Slg:na L1mbd.a 
The "'lllretl cl a tribe d.ma: the 1sn, for ocly an hour on ~ but k-ad and her mcd>cr-ln•bw. who b Gamma..· .i , :(~ · · · , . , 
mcdJdnc d.ma: In a jingle drm, said r.ithcrauyday.Shcsald lhcbJdc:vout cl_ Navajo dcxmt. al,o came lo help '· ' . . . .'' 
S.1widi"AkCl.tlc-J..'1.ocdm¢akachcr Cathollcandpnctk:cstb1oonjwxtlon ~bodkctheaoi.,l ·. . &rlndoneckm..'11ta:nl~rrawrla1 .. 
cl Otcrwc dcsant from St. 1.ouls. with her mtlvc caanonics. · · N'ic:ole , 13<1)'1. . the powwow's ~ptian.a,m ! or ' • 
Shcsaidbdlswdghingbctwc:mlSand The powwow sr,rr one prob:an _ -~salalthe~Amcrian 536-JJllct.259. . 
SAND VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE-
SIGN UP NOW! · J,: · 
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· 'l:nsidiou{ uses simple plot, effects .to bring big thrHli 
. BRENDANSMmt mcmRmallmlbcrt{Roscl!)mcu":8 211ddim:tar}mles Wm, whoa:ulso "P.ar.ulomul Activity" ~ 1111d u::wya:ndi.mi bh}t lhc nm~' 
Dally Egyptian. · · ·. Wcda Lim"') mme into a new heme rc;pomiNc for 2007s ~ Sllcna:• Oren Pdl lends hlmsclf to the film as But 'lm1l nub:s insidiws" a good film 
with thdr thrtt childrm. The cwpc's 1111dtheindichltof2004. "'Sr,l' prndua:r. Wrthdearcucsfrom •Pan• Is Its a,,:r.ul lll'lC1Slncs. No. me Ism: 
. Jicrnrfilmsdimfaatoln,eq,IOthc oldest child, 00m. ln)'Slaiowly 6Ds Thcfilmlsaairnpdedqxirtu:rcfrrm nomul.Acthitf,-iru5dlous•shlftsthc · and,h1,;c~Adhitflhclhri1k , 
· jurrpandjobthdrtniim~lu,n. lnlo a ctm3 while aporillg the Ami- the grindhou,e F d),i.is:y the Mi haunted house p:nre Into a more ,c- • &xl\ r=ict thcmdvcs IO nlghttlmc er 
sidioas"lsmeth:itddr.mllspranhcs. t)'\il!e-st}ioi nsidmce.Soooaftcr.1111d linhtdwith"Sz-,,l"Hac. Wanrdicsm \ttdytmif}ingtcnitlll')'ofro-,i ataxkdtcnslm-bui1dingsa:ncs. Wllh 
Inthefilm.schoci-ah:rd.1dJosh qullelmally.Q]Jhdlin2ksloosc thecbsilchanx-rmifatetq,icwm pcopkn:thcrthmpropcrty. a shoc!tting ~:<• ju!t $15 mil-
Lambert (P.trlck wmcn·of ~. "lmidxius" 1s the thud roll.3bora- withlhcur:sa:nirr.tcada~ndming Thi:sisnotatatif1dilm. Thcrndo: lion.the£1mpows1es&1snmwncn1t 
mcnj and ~-home ~'rltcr tlan bctwccn ""Tikr Lc!gh WJianndl thcmwithbloodmidi;wpbe. dr.mutic 11'2lng.'P.iny City costumes axncstom.udngadiil!lnghorrorfilm.·· 
.:s D~LYEGYPTJAN 
. ;SIUStudents fo be.offered lea·d: 
Rolejv Pilot-~ Auditions Aprjf' -
1. 6th--H~rrin. Civic CenterJ 1_:30;::i 
_·_r:OOpinf'-P,lay ycn~rself/Ne{e_d .. 
. people that can .thi n'k o'utsiqe the:.,' 
box or without a box, ;M~rketing;.;'. 
·cre'ative'.wri~~rs, m~~ia/& artis~s~; 
.~script\:vilfbe. __ posted Apid: .. sth··~ti .. 
www~tnelastresponders:org· . 
: . Dr~s.s b_lJs,irt~SS casu,al:. .. Project 
Will help:With recovery1in-Japan.&\ 
ch~~~e jobs in So. ll. 
···Monday~ April 4, 2011 
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DISTRICT 95 ~ ··, ~· - .. proposal~':"°uld have gone O\'Cf: !Jldinpart!~';,~~c:eisa!h~ 
, C0HTl!MD rn)&l 1 . -, , . • /, ·. , : · bc.tt~}f th! council and the publlc • , }~ conunltmcnt.: . ~ . . ;·· . _ -
, .• _. . . __ .. . . .,, . ,._, .Jaig,]'iu(wulpvolvtd.Hewd_a._ .· · Fritzler,'.~. _council ,membff, 
Haynes._ ~ ._ coundJ mcmbc~, ·:.·· lot ~~~orm,ation should, lu\-e ·: ~d the,dty has a mlss:on that· ls 
said he ls .• not opposed: to the>,b«ri pnnided. ]and the ,council . sq,uatcfromthucboolsmlsslon., 
proposal.':< bin; has c:oncuns >:: needs to rcstS'VC judgmciit on 1t..,,• <: and he thinks _the city. would be 
,bte:a~se th_e 9lt continues to gh•c: :: - ~tdnik. said the community_-'. wtjting •. bl~ cl,~ for_ $150,000 
money to progranuthat haven't . needs.to. know(morc ~ the cmy:)"CU with the :,war :the 
been succcufuLwlthout ~utng . Khool~ct'slev.dofhnW'Cncnt. propoullswrittennow.,,, :.~ , 
· sure there. . arc :·; measurable In the pbn and whether lt is putting : ~- :1','c're; not In Jhc>. cducaUon , 
objecti~csfn place.~,·. ' :: /',. ·moncy'lnto lL, H_e said the-n~_,: busincs.s.", Frltzlcr,sal~'."We UC In: 
•· _ •- . ".The dty_ would just be handing· · . question . is :.whether' the.· money _ ·-the police. ~e. ~-ater. scwtr1 garl,age_ 
. ~-er money without dieddng t~ : fro1t1 the city would ~ mou£!i for:: business. We actually have some old 7 
_'. KC lmplcm~~ion .or. SU~ and.;·~ PJ;D~.!O ~. succa'sruL· :. < ;>, •. fu;e iru~ ~~vtlll>cn~B:~ .. • 
outcome.• Haynes said. '.'We. could i~? -i, think' cduatlonally_,, thcrcv. replaced. Ifthud100ldistrlct wants . 
··asx for a rq,ort at the end of the day : somcqucst.lons,• GcJdnwiuld. 7!l\ i to rcpluc a fire trudc, that's finc.w '. : 
but that doan't,m~ they ~to, · agrca_tldea.~fn)b_em~~::x :··~, ~-, C, . J c' <:, . \/ 
, .a~tomatially~~-cronC:, :._·, , of 1~-So,'~ttcnf~e.111~: not;:.,._ KaylaKauns.tmtbtmJChaJal :' 
.•; Goldman. . 'ronncr 4T SIUC 'prcpmdtomakujudgcmcntuntiJ· 0 • •• 1 kkiams@daiV'tg)plian.com f 
,.dwu:dlor,: said· hc··thinb;the, -·wc:ucab1etosccmorcdctallsofit --~- ,' or536-3311at.265 .. ;:/ .. ':. 
~--·_:>:. ;~r·./f,.>_',_, ·-:::=- ;'·.~,,,'."·c··,~-~;--_.,~-;(_~-; /.·.·.'v, .. :·1···:~.-:- '::, '-~-.)·'·-·.~ ... _. _.''•.·:: ; , ~, ...... ,:·~_· .. 
;~~ ,/\. ~~ :'°':"':.: ... -, ..... ,...,· /· - . -:~ ~·/·.;/: ., . ~ - , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~, ;:At':tj':f:\~o~t~e_wa~ iom,b!!~~~n'tho.se::'.~'. ~c~ ch11/E4.Jjlghll)W~rt~iu·-
. ', :·;·'.:t.~;: ~ t · t)"o options.· He, bu a lot of '. t_cqip_<>i:a_rlly:assur_n~.thc:·tccp;oit~ 
--------.. --· -. __ -_ knowledge about th.! unlvcnlty .· slbilltlcs ~f chair ·until the bond · 
' . ··•1 know he was lntcrcstcd:ln. aI1d iaJot of cxpeden·cc that-we're-,·· dcctu: member from Its ranuto 
. rcncwl~gt~atterm,•heuld._~But. go~gtomlss~. ·;;: . _ , . · thepositlon,Gro".sald.: . !. 
L,;_:.,_ ____ ;...:.:.;...;.;..:;,~-----_.:.;;;;;;.;...:......;.....-=.;;..--1_ tJ!~0rc~1t\~~ hatu:~:i~er:~·· 01~!;~:tni~~:~~:: i~c;;;;;: · • JuUe,S11~~ ~-be~~ :1 •. 
hours' :u1d ·had· that time -taken_·; Foundation and° the Alumni .Aiso~ . . · jsv:mson@dailytgJptian.cotn _or ; 
Slla1r. 
---•-&--•-
-~ ... ,... ... ,.._ .............. 
-~ .. -., .. -.. 
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, __ .....  ....... ..,_ 
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~gal Notices : 
DAILY EGYFTIMI 00N ~ 
'. Putlllc and _ugtl HotJce . ; 
t . ~; t;·' .... . 
~N1'cMMCff~M!able 
CaU:m!ast &l~U. 
· :For Sale' / 
-. A'.uto ~'@·•· · · 
WANTEI>lO IM':Vtlhiclcs. flll-
llt"lil er rot. Inds & Cll'll, S2S-SSO:l. 
a.lat1)11ri.. 211H!2!19et ~, •. 
• eur, sm. i.M> TIW>E. Mi 
~ Sales. 005 N J:inois AYe, 
C-aalo: CS7•71l3 I. 
away from· his business, so I:,· clatloJJJ~ard ~fl?l.r#tiirs'. . .·· . 536-3311 u:.·251. .-: . 
) • ,. , • • ; •.- -; .::.• • • • • • • • • .. ,, • :-• • • ,0- ::: ~ :• > r • . ' ' '• ' 
Monday, April 4, 2011 CLASSIFIEDS 
lllU. ST, HOUStS 4 & 5 Dedrocm. 










Al~ PleaN call c:t,de 
·-- al IM9-Tm « 12Wffl 11rw'911111Jfaceboolpeoef, 
2NIIJ4 BOAM t0re.·t»sr,-., 





l03 D0fU,t, 2car ;waot, IUJINI 
~Udll,\farnfyrrxmw/N\10011\ lldwd.'l':,_...__a,n, 
- lldet, ai.. Qr Cch:d, se.50, .. 
4$Nll°"c,r S2Wet3.· · 
--~ 
opaon, ' 
CHAJIUINQ 2 DEDIIOOM HOUSI! 
,_SIU,•~ OM, na yMd. ell 
llrMI ~ a,,alltN, 457-4-422. 
NEW RENTAL UST 01A. ~ & 
h:luMs. c,amet,y 508 w. Ou topicl[ 
1C1 bl in box c,n lrlJl1I pcrdl ot cal 
52N541 ot~"l>-1~. er-,.,t. 
CAAOONOAltHOU$1NG.COM. 
l.EA.~ING DEOII~ Jin UI lor AuQ. 
bll~hlullr-QMldsl 
C'DALE, 1315 W Syamn, 3 btll\, 
2bdl,blg)'ll..,,.._~J)tll, 
..... A11,1111,U50n'a,534-0554. 






4 l!ORM __..,.cond.. ,_cm,. 
PAWAi.tlw.M:.llwncnn:t. 
Pfllck.lWIIAll,ISIS-7111-1~ 
4 DORMS,doleloSIU, lgywd, b 
AuQ. CanlnlllNI & a.t:. no PIii, call 
924-IDG:5. .' . 





• Uxl111t·310,31l.G 10WO-,, 
-~~~~~ 
~ Zl.l!:mt"305W~. 
40fS. 324. 319 W Wlllrl.t 
fllftfal&.W,ailtOWet,eny ·. 
MMIOl(~~Pec· 
COMPTON IWff ALS • 
2 llORM: 1104 N. Caic:o 
..., . mss.w11_a . 
380AM:Mlba. IIDaMt.JoyAd · 
.. '. «:d'm:tXISS.WIISt 
Na 4 BORU Mlllltepace,~ · 
bl r91&11d, l)IIIM cal 0yde S.an-





ElORM.-.... , lawn RI, lg : 
thldedtillt,u.tngll~ 
QI IWWIJ. --~-







· Hdt> wruiiec1 ·::. · 
WAIJ(E:R'S BLUFF IS 110W ~ . 
_,....,..,ltall, .. be 21 « 
cl(jer,~and~ ... /lprt 
ll'WStel(.~lll•a!k-
trlll:A;!ICllfll.111~• 
Ewn 11000-$32001 ll'Ollhblifve 
c,wt,and,-c:ndllde~ 
cnlt-...,...AOCanw.ccm 
BARTD«>E1I WM'TED, DAY & .. 
ri!;te1te.....ir.lfl(lt~!)01101'1 ... 
llr2pm11Cll'lf'!lca.1017N t4U1 
SUolbaro.. · • 
} & 4 Botto0in·s fur1-4 People· • . 
, Futnlshe4 Ap,1ttmcnts - Pc:t Ftlendly ·· · ·.- . 
Watcr/S,ol.'Cr/Trash lndu4e4 ~ On-Site l:lundry 
. . .. • FREE Roommate Assistance -.. : 'i 
. -,:,_ LAl<ELiSifN_:.::_:_.· 
. f¥¥Uil ni-j l 
Call 618~985:..8858 to~ay! 
-· www.lakcloganap:1ttmcnts.com 
·. ~ Aahcftwallt~~ .· 











. p. 24 11:U ~
.....,,_ 
P. R..,lrdll Program 
_DAILY EGVPTJAN .'_:9. 
l't.AYSPORTSIHA\'aFta\!Caft'' 
lloMJIU..~ .... _.,....,~ 
lng00l.mCbllelleadlllllf\:S.ld-' ' 
'Nl'lln.and ... e;xru.~ '. •' 
turrlllff ~ lfl(lt II 
csro~.ccm . 
8ARTtHDINO,UPT013CCWAY, , •· 
no111>--i;~~-
~es1102. • . . • . 
GWIT CITY I.COG£ •· · • •· ., ' • 
HOSTESS;...an~Wt 
kitalb,a~~- , 11111h,.,.,. .. l!lqlM'lld._ ,·::. '-· .- ·, ... 
Gfll.l.COOK:~~ .• ··:.· 
SERVERS:~pwl4,rTed..:, .'.','. 
~~s-t01\bHo 457-4921.· 
.wioYMAN SERVICES, PAINT'• 
Nl. prdW01'11,lone l'll)lh.'· 
111~·•,•·· 
,, 
-.. · .. · .. ·.·_· .... -,_.-.··•··•···•_.----... -.. -·· .. · __ --u·-•_ .: s:-w o·,:r:· . -
• . • . i ' ' '. ,' • ,· ·-: 
THE.Dally Commuter.Puzzle t,yJacqtJen~e.M.i~ 
~' . • . • ' ; . . . . . • ? -~ .... ~ • ,. 1 
ACROSS · 
1 Fragrance 
6 In tho sack 
10 Created. 
14 Ono without 
companlons 
15 Hee-haw 
16 Fun of reverent 
wonder-
17 lnappropriato 
18 Knitter's need 
19 Group of 
hoodlums 
20 Fidgety 
22 loath; unwilling 
24 Buikf;ng wings 
25 Keep burning 
aner the flamo 
has died 
26 City In IIHnols 
29 Ring-shaped 
Island 
30 Find a sum 
31 Putaway 




41 Main part of a 
church. 
42 ."T~ In tho . 
44CMtrai 
46 Puc cover 
47 Fino porcelain 
49 Daisy Duck's 
.beau 
51. Eamlng, as a 
-salary, after . 
; deductions 
54 Facts & figures 
55 Rejoices 
56 Giving alms 
60 Evergreen tree 
61 Heroic tale 
63 Legbono 
64 Tavem orders 
65 Rooster 
66 Kick out. as 
tenants · 








2 Dunce cap's 
- shape·, .-
3 cans a haltto 
4: -Spay and_•; 
ASPCA advice 
5 Arbor . ,, 
6 Deeppit _ 
7 Undergarments 
8 Hearing organ · 




11 Prize . 
12 Thick . 
13 Lawn tool 
21 Gladden 
23 Small rodent 
25 Isaac or Howard 
26 Golf hole 
averages 
27 Correct text 
28 Skunk's, 
- defense 




36 Lnta actor Foxx 
414111 , 
Frfday'a Puzzl_; Solved 
TO L D tE! R tlVIA L ~ E CHO 
ID EA flt; E RIAIS E ~ s HOW 
RO p y Bi p 
"II s s ION ER R~ WE NT H A ND S 1:9!1\'::! EB ON v e A y ff/J;:t;.~ ES co RT lffl R I NS ED i'Jl 
A p H I 0~ STE A Kl!i}l YET 
DI A L ~A L I AS ~ L EV I 
ST u~ 
~-
ffi D 00 I E 
~ s NO GR I L L S 
~;W f.Jj. w A Y A R E NA ii.:1:;:;j 
SH E L F :IN EW !11!S p A 
CA L I FOR NI I Atill us ER 
AL MS ~ R 010 S n11 S E AT 
BO SH Ml B YIT E s~ A S KS 
fc)lltl1--...-. ..... 
~ ....... -
38 Not diplomatic , 52 Banish · : -
40 Camry or Jetta 53 Melodles · · 
43 Tiny bit -· . 54 Wooden piers 
45 TWU'ltld . ' · 56 Yahtzeo cubes 
48 Roach or boe · 57 Wading bird · 
50 Ono born In the · 58 k:t.0t Nolte 
place ho dwells • 59 Gangster guns 
51 India's . 62 Hawaiian taro 




1HE ~uv.i QF_ PU.%%1..E) :· By Thel,fepham Graup,:-s-
-. . ~~_Dt!Jt!J~:' . - --
., 
8 6 
Complete the grid so tiidi_ 'row. col~n and J-by-3 box _- .-
(in bold boar.hr,) io~t~ins Mr}' diiit l to ·9. For 






:_•-rm __ .~/41 - ·~  - ~ - THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME 
~-1.!;}J by David L Hoyt and Jeff Knu,.k 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, · 
ono letter to each square, · 
to form four ordinruy words. 'j 
jsc1cu _ ~- .j 
1 u r::ul 
- C2011 Trl>une Media Set-.'bls, Inc. I 
I ·;_s_~_H-7 .] [Efl -1~ 
. ~ 
t:_o_ R_._'TD. _ A __ w ___ -g_.- ·.-_-_' - ,.agz ~ ... . I. 'Y 1 '. . -, . ---. . _ MAKING THS WINNING ~ J . -. SHOTWOUL-D 6f: · 
-f UP 1'0 HIM 0f:C.AU5f: 
I 
WHRNTO · 1 · THS.0AL-L-WAS.;. - -
· t t l . D ~a;;;=:.~r=.~·~ 
- - - . - - suggestedby_theabove_cartoon. 
-Ans: rn. -. ,.,.._.[ I~Il'7"'"'or'I] [ X I l-1 X) 
~=J FLICK - PLANK REFUSE._/, _ NOODLE . After today, Jumbto w!II no longer be_ featured ._ , : In newspapers~ AP:R!L FOOLS __ -· _ 
9 -: ·s 
5 3 2 
FRIDAY'"S_ANSWERS-. 
2 9 6 1 7 4 3 5 8 
,\, 1· ..• 7 8 3 7 5 9 2. 8 4 1 6 






1 8 2 3 6 5 9 7 4 
5 3 9 4 1 7 6 8 2 
7 6 4 2 8 9 5 3 1 
1, .. :· 4 5 I-' 9 2 7 6 5 1 8 4 3 
7 ,_ 
-.-_: 
-,. 8 1---· ·• 
--
8 5 3 7 4 2 1 6 9 
6 4 1 8 9 3 7 2 5 
. -~ ; . ,. 
Monday, April 4, 2011 DAILY EGYPTIAN -1 ·1 
. ) 1":; '"' ✓-:~; 
soFTBA.LL .. ·.-~: :' :.,;_;;: 
,sru uhslicCesSfilliriweekfllclSeri.tts With' Ifarttb.e.ts 
~~e:~:N ... luu~:~~nwr.: ~•~-~~Jm=~. : 
--------- . alloMidooehlUndnonm... . ' - •. . ~ lo:l the~icm otimivdy In the 
The SIU sol'tball tcuru thrtc-pmc Th. v11nC was mdcss lnlo ~ thlrdpncwlthlMChltsandtwoRB&.· .. -
wmmd saics ag;iimt Nuthcm low2 Innings 111d th.: PiU1lhcn (20-14, 6-3 ··: Spi\-cy a1d she w.un\ hippy with 
Dn£l=d mm a bir-hlt shutout lo a 22· MVC) scored onc run mf citwo hits In ·. her pcr&nwxe In the 6nt two g:m:,. · 
hlts!ugfal u theSaUlslost_~-ooCthdr , ·; the ooaom oCt1:t~:, .- • , . ,;,:. ... . but she &:it ,.ombbblc • the pbte 1n 
IMCgames.· ·• .. -·. "'·· .· : - -:-, • • • Gtoocn ~ the P.an!hai hltta, '. . ,;.thefuulool> ::·.1;::, :.: t-.. ·_r· . 
· Stnxig pitdiing asid dcimc · In the~ pnc ~ It any kind ci ·· · ·_ · . "J didn\ ~ hlt and is I w.uud ·. 
domlmtal the 6nt pnc cis.mudzyi pitch. and the~ amwlly pld lo ~)."she,ald. 1 ~ U-.C I kind 
-~· 1n 'Cedar F.ills, -~'1.·:-,·mrfurth.mlmlnthe~ . . ·fipwodr.cdlnmyat-bits,soldcddcd 
'. which thes.wldsbst 1-0. Both ~...cs·: .. ,!Wllh a tczm th.1l hat ~ kind ci ID dm1£C things ~ but It docsn\ 
. · came a1n-e 1n the fuul two ~ u hlttlng~thcyg,q,tJm.ind .· · ma11y m.1lta oow_ wt11 yw oo 1t ,wr 
the 5.1luli1 woo game two frl and lost they hack," she mi "Jh,:y bkt ciJb, ' . : ~~ ~ ;J f (~: ·; . I Suiwlt.79-s.:. ; .:,,. . -. -... : ·.,:. and theydoo\arc:'lf'll'J ball er striicc..~ , .0unn ax1 the scrlcs w.is run c1 
: · ."(•Co.ldi·' _Kart Bu,-1oc1t · Rld·· 11',c·· •Thcyjustscc:11m1tiyco,hlt1t.· • .._.~ ~, misiom,ind the5.wldsdidn"tddh"a" 
aililo:l lall'lng blt_ln thewcd:csid w.is_. Both _team/ _mfcmcs· pdzd up In · asquWyas the P.lnlhin. 
bc:amc ci~hl:tcrs'. &mlliaritywlth ,: pnct_M>Satunby~ 14hlts wn _ _ 1 ;;'. •,s. ':,<'. JESS~EULEH I DAILYE_GYPTIAN : ~ did mm:~ They 
thepildicru.s the scricsprogrcs,cd. .' -~ bcdi.~~· :'. .. ' , • / Frashman first bamnanTayi°or Orsburn fields a bunt'March 30 wcrcjusttoolutlllothegamcandtoo 
. "You Just ha\-e lo mm: . : Junlonbortstcp H.alcyGorman L'll.i ;, durlng tfleSalulds' 5-1 win over S&lnt Louts Unlversltj at Charlotte 'bit Into the series," D-..nn aid.· 
adjustrnmts: ·BI.Jpxk uld. _-We_, lallor~6dJcrOidxaHddhad: West Stadium. The SaluSds lost their nrfes to Northern Iowa· ··: llbylocksalddlc:tcmnahould~ 
did pby a ~gam,: scrits. and twohltsapi«c.Gonn:nhadthrceRBis SaturdayandSundaylnCedarFallJ,lowa,whlchbrfngsthalrrecord bb:nlhcf.mlpnt.;andshew.uupsct 
hlttm arc going lo gtt to ICC pl!dlcn. uf ci a tripe and adcdilc. . . · .' to 18-11. .. · · · abcu'mr.Jl men the team made , 
·otn~moretbanOO(C.• ~ .•.•. '. ScnlorU\ 6dJa M&ry Duran . • , ' ~ _ , :: •. : ·: :, .... ; . , :.·: :: • : ;· -:;': ., : •:::··-;~~# most 6ustnt1ng 
·. - Senior pldicr Danldlc Gloaon, · bumd m RBI and wcf the'hlttcn 'adjumncnt tmt ,eccnd pn,r." Dunn 'Ihe hitting · pn,grcucd cvm lsthatweklndcig:m:thbg.unc~ 
pirdicd lhc.cnti.-c tint pile ci the_ rad pitches more dTccth-dy In ilic · mi '"W:didn\allowtflcfintpnc'10 furtru:r··1n the final gune wit!i-i · wllhdcfcnsiYcmlsbkcs,•shesaJd. · 
ICrlcs u SIU (19-12, 4-2 A~.· sa:oodpme. -·. ·, .. , < .• , t · blccdCJYCJlntothcscaniWe'lft:n:just. : mmblncd 22 hlts from botlitcams. ; _: lheSaluldswillpby&stanlllinols 
,Valley Confam«): She allowal IMC • : ~ thlnk_our hlttcn .made a~ moredi,clplncdatthepait.• <>·.- ~·~: The result was fow- more.hits than . at4JU11. Wafncsd:ylnCludcstm. 
• • • - C • ' '-~•' :.. >, • ,_ •' •' • • , \ , ' • • 
~ . ~ . ' _,.. 
BASEBALL : : . ~ sakl ~ ~ had ~ ~ be more dfidct1t on the mound., . .As long a:! ~ ls hilling the 
CONTIHUtO rDC 12 . the M oollpcn' lo tm: m nm . ~ "'\Ve\oNII had plcntyaC apcricnce ball ~ we ~ £11)'1 In lall'lng WRESTLING' · cdA11111r.D,1101.112 
- "';·-- ·· , . . . ; , . -:. . . , ;, : rcsp<mibiiity wlt}_i . thc(lnjurics :ri ~ and~ all pitched In• lot ci positlm. we're gmng ID h:n-e sua:as.• 
.• '.:, H~~t · .· champion - :," Tm the IC\mth Inning· en. the · ~ ptchm Lee \\Ud and g;uncs,· Jduoon sald. "We can't me . Mootpnay aid. ; 
: 1,fcGulrc uid he: stepped Into the S.wld bullpen a!lowa1 a combined . Aaron Sn)~ but he ~ the that as an excuse.~ . . Mont~ who p.tyal In his 
ringS.Uwwywlth Lee to.wrestle·'. ,, · it runs In the IMC g,rncs ag:zlnst the ups. and downs th.1l come_ with the In the third ·g:une ·c1 the series, fintlaicsslna:mlsslngncufyanx:nh 
, · agaln.stRJchandAnthony:buthb Owls.SIUlmallowalaioblrx2Sruns 1:murigproa:ss&lr~pilehcn. - · KmncsawStategotmftoaneulybl bcausc cilD.ncs!. wait 8-13 with no 
, -opronmtsfought'a dirtym.1tch. • · • aftcrtheshthlnnlnglnltsp:istl0pm:s.' ·~ ·Toe fll'St two g:uncS"t>{thc series ''w&n sq,homoreiurtlng"piichcr llr.1,i Rnlsandtw0iwiscriil,;weda:nd,·Jrc,--
- - Even when Rich and '. .· ',The S.wld pildung staff lias :~:: had simiw' starts when' Maldonado Drust allowed sb:runs on &.-e hltsand. said with. )'W18 and inc:q,crlcnad . . .,_ 
Anthony ~cJ to ~ve the · ··ouc -~ c.imm.t 1,l11doo.ldo; --~ sopboo-,orc Cody Forsythe bcdi didn't' mike it p.u1 the 6nt lnnlns bullpen. it ls important fur the liddm 
upper ~ during the figh~. · and one scnltx._ Andrew BcYC1:, _Both pltdied six IM1ngs and allowed one Hffldcnon then had to all on his two · • ID imkc sure they· nwcc the. M'S 
McGu!rualdhe"'"OUldn'tforfdt . . pitd,m arc sbr1crs, and th.1t !en-cs , nmapiccc.~thcbullpcnhad lmhmanlong-rdiam.PdcrSlmm: bchlndthepitd,¢c:spcdallylnthefuw 
the nutch ~ of his lm-c for sa,nl undcrduwcn lo do the ble- trouble in both g:uncs and was unable and Todd Em!, but the 5.1lulls were lnnlngl cithe pnc.'. ,'. · 
the: fans. and he cvmtually beat · Inning work. Interim he1d coodi Kal · to dose out the sea,nd game before It DC\"a" & lo get enough nin support · Hcndcnon said he knew the tcmn 
the opposing duo. Hcndcnat Aid he tdd the te.un the ailowal five runs In the ~5 loss. · Jcspte a pinch-hit grand abm by would~ some trouble iri the bullpen 
•rm appreciative of the bullpcnw:asgcingtobcthell'Qwitbthe Sophomore _rdicvcr Austin iq,hominrlghtfidderNkk}oonsori. this~ but he c,pcdS the otlcnsl\-e 
rans.• McGuire said. •Evay step most question nwicut the bcg!nnlng Johnson. saJd It Is Important. for ~dcslgnmdhittcrAustln pt'Ch,cdonio~ 
or the way 1hcy\-c supported cithescason.. ·. , - . . . · . .. the bullpen to mili wn: It stays · Mor~ Aid the S,,lukis didn't , ithoughtwcswungitwtllcnough · 
All American: Pro Wrestling . '"Ihose arm\ ,-ctmns down there aggrcsdvc an.I challenges luttcn. . He•. h:n-e trouble getting runncn on base_·.. to wl:1 thrte games; but we just didn't 
and me. Tlutbfully, rm more that~banlnth.1llinmloo,•hesald. said the upcrtcnce U1 the bullpen but they had trot& dming those get it doot-9 he s;ud..,"'\\~ dcfmi!dy 
thankful for the wu than they "'\Wrc a.sldng guys lo do some things shout not be an Issue at this polnUn' . runnc:s In. He said he th1nlc:s the tmin · ·. pb)"Cd bctttt A big put of that ls froin 







Baseball. ··: ~ --.-----
, Billlpeiicollfin.UeSJitiuggles m:K;~JSaw 
, " ,__ • • .. ; ' .. ,,._ ~ f • ' 
. CORY DOWNER :' . ·, · . In · Kcrul'csaw; · G~ but . the bullpc;, started strong with a 9~6 win Friday, 
. Dally Egyptian >' ' • , , ,, sliowed more ,igm o( cooling off>".•;". but thq, lost Saturday'• game 6-S and 
•.· ·.,,, <··.·.··. . SlU,lost:two'of;'.rhrce pmci-.fdll0-6Sunchy .. •, '.,,: ,: .. ·/ 
The SlU: bucball team·. had hot ;. against · · iemnesaw . St.It~ ~lie 1f: Moriday~April 4, 2011° -bats 1n all uitte games this wcckcnd·,_ hulns ·39 series. hlu..'Ihe SaluJds -' _Plean sH BASEBALL I 11 · 
·,··~,'-;~~ ··-··:.,·,.,-..'· .. ,.: .· ··,,,: ~->,··._·,.·>. ~., .. ;,:.~,·/;;~_-'.; ;·' ,:.-- .... ~;-~'t 
· · · : """'.dallyq;yptlan.com · · · · 
,·_·•.· t' • 
WR~STLiNG ~-~---. , ' . ¼. ~:··-~_/.;,-·;._, _i.:> 
.Campus e~eneri.ces AU,AfutriCfui'COlli.Sio1i 
TP.SV!AAUNECKER .~~~~t~~l-' .. ·:<.·_:;. :: >;'.'.:~:.>.'_~: . >•';_::·•·. >>-· .f •t.. t,.·' . 4 ' ,·: ·, . •. ~- •• -~- ; 
Daily Egyptian ~:+~~~~-:~! ~ 
.•~--~i~~, hls~ft,~>1Jt\~:t -?! 
C\'m ~ the last 10 ,=s _cl~ life · · :_. ,!Jtho~.,gl( he;~\ fi&ht!rig !A· the--: .. 
~ bcm'hls.rcugbc,t. thcy\,e a1,o· rin&Lcitisaldbdngan~ICblfofthc:, 
been the: most thrilling helm a-a had. AAPW Im been the: Lest~ ho au-.. · 
MtGu!rc lbr1N his pro(m'onal Nd.~ b-pid l01.Dl.' : ' ~. : . ,:· .:, 
wrestling cmcr In the aunmcr cL . { ~cab. WC get booed plenty. and,. 
2002 mid wrcstlcd his full INl.d1. a wc make' bad ulls,' but It's fun to : 
bmlc l'O)~ ~ ~ 2002 In Harln. . watch the audience ract ind really;_,. 
AJthou&tihewasthc:bstpartidpml.11:> gctlnlo the match,•_hcsakl._•1 think;, 
l,'d acaruJ In the royaL: and the: fint · my&voritepartofthejob lsmcctlng . 
putk:ipanC out. he said he llC\U' gm: dilfamt· people and being part of·; 
up on hls dz=ns cL being the best· somcthingtlutbringscntctUlnmcnt .., 
pro&:sdcn.11 ~. . , lo IO flW1T pc,lplc; Y. . . 
. "If I didn\ fed lixc I didn\ enjoy _ · D.m "Qufy". Summa, faced _·c« · 
what I do. I ~\ do 1t,• ~ .. ai;ilnst Mike Mutcn and bc:at him. 
sw. , k,.-a) wrestling as a Eut and I Summas L1ld he likes to put up a Edr •. , 
still am a Eut. wt I'm btumtc enough . fit,ht In hls nwhc:s. wt Masten docsn\ 
to wok,.,: It is a~~ fullc?w thc:A1t1C ~ . : . .. . 
To be d,le to do what I k,.,: and sh.ire : .· ·rvc . wrestled .. Mike . Masters 
hilluthcrpcqw:whocnjayilnv:ms . nWI\CrOIIJ times In ,the past. and 
thc:\omltomc.• · . · we always .lm-e good: ·matches,•• 
l>kC,wrc, along with '1he M.uffl° Summers said. •ttc's Mm some. I've , .. _:\ 
SwanLcc,tookon'"lheScrbl1hnlla"' "''Oil some and be tends to play a 
Shmc Rich mid '"Golden Boy". G:.; Uttle ~ but I tty to'r.vld cheating , · 
Anthonyln thc:rm!naffltcithc:fint- · u much as I can. ri'sall about good ·. _ , _, '.1 • :. _ <;1i.· i '. , -.:, ~-''.· -~~..-..:·..:.~·-..:.:S,GE~!!E,E~B(!~I DJILY EGYPTIAP/-~ 
Ii\ hnlnnc{thc:ADAmcrianPro rtsmmshl J '"" ·win th 1.aMarcus Cllnt~n Is held Saturday by•P&Ayboy" . royal• that Included more than 10 wrestlori,::. 
a-a- :e-.--o , spo pan ~,.ngl~-, e Paul. Ros'e"'."a't the talevlslon' .~pln1t of All ~: The mat~~ were tole..,ls•d for.the flnttlme In .· 
Wrcst1ing Cdllsion Satunhy In~ 11131ch fair and squuc.• · '\ · \:_. · · · American Pro Wrestling In St-.idlo A of the the organb:atlon's hlst~,y and dr.w more th111 : 
A of the: Cormnu.,ladom 13uilding. · Swnmus · sal~. · he. got his• Communications Building. Tho 'evint featunt:I 60 attend .. ,;: according to event producers. 
Mn ~ 100 pccplc altaldcd the: nldtname from, the • portr.alts · six standard wrestllng matches: and ~ battle·;. See DAil.YEGfflWl.coM for more Images. ·;'. , 1 
am to~ MPW's top wrcsdcrs of the' Three Stooges. uttoocd _ . : , · ':_, '.:~:,; ·. : · · · >:·•'>· .. ··.·..1 _ , . :· .: ·. :"7 ~,. '<~·-· :· ·, . ' . '. . i ' ; . · , .. , l 
rip.~rco;,putlonandpory: · on his body. He uld the Three·· -ihcy'rc ~cnt.:iulncrs.• Summm·: body. Thq·ma~-pcople bui;h and. but Its more cntcrtalnmtat and not 
Scott Lcnt7. "'ho Im been a rdcrcc Stooges were also a nujorfactor sakL -~ , think, thty'~ ,the three keep them· cntcrtalMd. and that's so m~ch fightm,s-• : ' 
b- the AAY\V b- the pa two )'Cll'I, for. why he started hb career In · funniest guys out there. so .1 ~ · what I do with wrcstllng. It Isn't the 
said he fint got Imm-al~ the: professlonal~tling._ to_gct ~cm tattooed all ovcr_nty, ·'S()sanymon,.Y~~ls~g. 
- % '·. · .• , • ,.''t ., - ·,..,/,:'.:\·-» ;~:,~~i 
Tru}cK~r[ELD • . .· ...•... · .. · .. ,.,:' .. ' . ;. .,<; ,.,\'.:: ,> •. ; ::: . ,:. : }t, ;·; 
Women·wm 10 eye:n~, we11 win SevenJ!J:,f ~peGitarde~q{ 
.... ~-~-~~~~~Ititks. ~ ~ ~ N~ JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD 
Daily Egyptian · . · a ,olJd 'founJ.itkxi fur ihe scairi 'as .. Anderton won the: 500().me'.tr run at " 
'. die won theC\-cntbySlsccondswllh , U:57.16. :uid Zach Jnhlccn.won the ; 
. JuclorthrowcrJencvd1cC.alll.llai iitlmcofl0:57.90. :•: : ' : · , .· 1500-mcterrunwlth'at.lmerlJ-.59.56. ! 
· althoush It's grc:it 10 win CfflltJ, Its ; 'Ihc .- ~rr.mr_ na: lndudcs. ~ : dtsunce . n&M(t :~ ; t 
more lmport1nt fur ithlctes to pufu:t : 28 hv.rdles ·and 6\'e ~ jumps. ,:_ Oimy MXt the stccpl,cdwc with a~·•. 
their perform.we . ' '; i" ': Hod.ha.:·~·: me 'Jw .b .. ~ '.·t1mcd~.27.99.. j.· ··-~::g~~:•j 
-You an\ rdy on how l!W1Y <a.n:pdlll& In the stttpleduse since.:., 'Ihc:4.tlOOmctcr~=nm)inlc:A 
• maWs )'OU bke home." t:-.e ~-You ~ her Cmlumn ycri 'Ihc nee ls a tat of ; Jlrm:lon Ddooey and rcnkn Jtntfn ~ 1 I 
liavc ~ look at what t1mc t1iey ran. · :· runnm~~thcymwt~· :: ~ ·r.amr-~.b ind -~ •:;\ 
" how ~ :they ~ and haw m mentally prcp,utd fur the cluilcngs: It / Seay won with ll time cL ,U,BS and . l. 
; they lhrcw arid tba,«fflP#C them brtngs.wsald.,; - < . , : ·. ·'.?lfflYmm:dbmlngtn:otbe'cop-fm: < 
'.to ptq,iclh the~ and then. • t "You kind or·h!t i mental ~..ar·"'~lnSIUtrad:and6dd~~ ... , ;' 
~,tothc:na.:ion:Jlad.• . aboutthrcctobirl.ipsln.•llodscho.-\~~~.tbi cmdJ Connie Price-Smith . 
1 Tue-sru tr.~ and fidd. team F~man hurdlff_Kyle Briney, left; and sopho~ hunD« 3yan 'aakl -rt gas rally_hard. but with my·: mltr.dlsa~whcrcathlctoirc ~ l? f.'\'Clll titles at the Joey 5tdwell compete against oath other during th• ~nd fllght of the . r~ I apcct th:at In £Ding to .· consundy trying to na: against the 
.. H.1ird l'mtl.::ional Frl!!:;t and /men's110-meterhurdlesSaturdayattheJoey~lnalrlYltatlonalln' swtl:urtlng.Imvctobctt:adyfura dock and compcu bctta than they 
~~l:;lCipe~Mo. , ~apeGlra.-duu,Mo.l1-.aSalu•Jswllls,npar11thlc~kfortheOle andjustpushthrougb1tt/ <. i·._.hncbcfurc. · ' .. :' . , , ). 'Jlt:ium bcpn Friday with a ~~~~~~rdayln~rd,M~ . .. ':., .. :. ' .. . ' ._ <mn!L')lie ~ pkbd_ up .''\'fllh tnck'mid ~ It'• a upe 
· wlnnh\!I~ fronl McCall . · · · • : _ · _ ' , ·, ,> _ · _ . ,·10 cLthe emit tltlcs.wbllc the mm mci.suzv. Prfcc-Smlth aid. "Yo1lrc 
· · In the mfumer lhnM Md:.al1 Id a · junior Abbibh Icvc ,.-:d q,homorc . with a time of 13:68 seconds. ; • • : : picked up scvm. . . . . · _ . : ' ah'2ys tryuijpo nm &sto., jump 
' ~markciti6.56mcv:rs'and K.uey Oap.ru ~ In the·~::· ScnlorsprumKandise~ .. • 1 Scnlor Jc. Lambert 1'Cn. t:~<hlgha .md throw fAll,cr: It', a'racc 
·~hcq1crfixmanc~Satunhyby . loogjumpandtriplejwnp.LovcMlll • 6illowcd lu)u wtn a sbc cuncd · lwnmcr throw Friday with a throw:: agalnsit1mc.•> ·: ~ :,· , :· .. ; >. 
'_ winning thrshoc put and the discus. . .•.~)orig jump. with a mark cL 5..89 .• the top ~ In the :,coo.~ cbm _ o( 6l05 ~ "'1ilc Jakd)dL.mct / , .'Ihc ~· will tct 'outJor thdr < 
McCall saJd shcdldn'tJcnowwta.11'.:; mdcn. and 0ccgura won thc __ ffli'le · wilhatlmccLI ~ l.68m:mds. ·._ a pcnomJ best In the'dlscus with a., nett meet~ at the Ole Miss··· 
to' expect from hci ~,'':tJl'IIPwlthaimikoCl0.88mdas. . . 'Ihomp90111:tcrjolncdthc:4x400mcur·: throwcLS7.59mctm. ; ;: . : P.dryslnOmd,Mlss. ..• , : . 
: going Into the: tLrcwmm, but die:!· Senior::: sprinter . · .. Mcrcdlth rmy&i:amd~TcssShubcrt .. ·· ::Junior jumper' K:ndrlddlnnch · \· .' ; .. ,: ,: : •• · ,< .·: .: ,\,,; · 
'' focuscJ 'on ~ ~ !:.dhidual!y . ' ~ uccd Tayanna Simpson of : ' and fallcff1lck:ie Gm and Connie>~ won the high jump wiflu aim~ i ' ::· -~ M~ . 
: ~thctimeamc. · .'; . · .. · . Mcmpt.ls In the 100-mctcrhurdl-s . Hidc:sm.,~"!~a,tlnle~iSIJ>S. l:2p«2'?51DM'1: . . C.:) '.} /:. :/· <> :· ~nitad,,:dat· .:.. . . 
' ; . Ma:Jwb11c.lnthc~icrfiddmm, and dawd to the lin!sh llncahc.ad : ;. Senior 'd!mncc ,JUMCt:Mq;in ... , .. 'Ihc· ·mm were vktDdous oa · ·: ~r,gyptlan.ccm • 
McCa:r, wins lllm secc,mpmled t,,i ~ of Simpson by owly a balf-sccond ~ fmi.!:::l the mm '1c the the tra:k as they took three.~ ,:: '.. ~-;~;or 536-3311 at 26.9. '( ~~ 
~ . ' ~ _,-:·.:·~ ~-~~ .- .· .. ,:_ ... ///· -. --~-: ·,:-,~:: ,-~-:.:\ .. ~-:\~·~-~-·, :_~~./,>',t:?~·::::<<·:~-~--.:._·~,_:~~- .r~ ·//]1·:·~·'.'.)·j;-~):.:;~:'.:.~;:-,·~\··:.;;;..,("-;'.~:~··> ~<~l 
